Mr. John Wesley Turner, Jr.
February 11, 1926 - April 22, 2016

John Wesley Turner, Jr., 90 of Barberville, passed away April 22, 2016 at Florida Hospital
DeLand. He was born in Emporia on February 11, 1926 and served in the US Army during
WWII. John was retired as the Volusia County Property Appraiser. He was a member of
the Moone-Molander-North VWF of Pierson and was an avid coin collector. Survivors
include his wife of 40 years, Maxine Carey Turner; sons David Turner of Dade City, Bill
Fyfe (Eileen) of DeLand and Christopher Fyfe (Chon Yon) of Fort Knox, KY; brother Ray
Turner (Jan) of Crescent City and grandchildren Rebecca, Dennis and Jessica. A funeral
service will be held on Wednesday, April 27th at 11am at the Allen-Summerhill Memorial
Chapel in DeLand, with the family receiving friends from 10-11am, prior to service time.
Reverend Howard Cox will officiate. Burial will follow at Purdom Cemetery in Barberville.
Online condolences may be made at www.allensummerhill.com. Allen-Summerhill DeLand
is in charge.
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Comments

“

My acquaintance with Mr. Turner was brief, but I will always remember his warmth
and generosity. He was a font of historical knowledge and he gladly shared
everything he knew. I was a total stranger, and he went out of his way, despite his
poor health, to help me with my research. Thanks to his help, an unmarked and longforgotten cemetery is now protected from further disturbance. He was such a bright
and kind man.
Jennifer E. Mack

Jennifer E. Mack - May 07, 2016 at 07:30 AM

“

Great memories started when I was a little girl and Punkie teased me by putting my
cat in the porch attic at Grandpa and Grandma Turners.
He was involved in my wedding as his we Mary made my bridesmaid dresses.
When Dad moved us to Tampa I wasn't able to see him as much. We always made a
stop by his home in Barberville when in the area. My daughter Shelly especially
loved visiting becauseof Maxines peanut butter pie.
Lee and I was so glad to be at his 80th birthday party.
The family reunions won't be the same without his warm welcome and great smile.
Also his famous rutabeggars.
Punkie always made me feel special ! In fact one day he was talking to someone in
front of Carolyn, our cousin, and told them I was his favorite cousin. Carolyn laughed
when she told me because she knew she was his favorite 2nd cousin.
Wish I could be there for the family visitation, but I don't travel much since I lost Lee,
but my HEART is there and I love you all very much.
Punkie is with our Heavenly Father and our love ones we miss so much.
Love you Punkie

Della Womack-first cousin - April 25, 2016 at 08:12 PM

“

John was the second son born to Wes and Esther Amelia Zelder Turner. Aunt Esther
was Henrietta Pauline Zelder Jerico's younger sister who was born in Pittsburgh, PA,
and came to Emporia in October, 1921, with their mother, Pauline, stepfather, Emil
Shimmel, half-brother Roland Shimmel, and Henrietta's husband. Louis Jerico. While
here, Aunt Esther fell in love with and married Wes Turner, son of Albert and Caroline
Turner. Aunt Esther called John "Punkin" which was shortened to "Punky". John was
always known to all of us as "Punky". After Uncle Wes and Aunt Esther divorced,
John and his older brother, Alton Ray, lived with their grandparents, Albert and
Caroline Turner in Emporia at the Turner Hotel. His Aunt Henrietta owned and ran
the Emporia Post Office from 1927 until it closed in 1954 and would always bring her
and Louis' son, Robert, to Granny Turner's to play with Ray and John. Their
playmates/friends that they grew up with were Ellis Guess, W. J. Blackburn, H. J.
Turner (Harley Turner's son), Herman Stone, Steve Bishop, and Steve Wade; all who
attended Emporia School together. After Dec. 7th 1941 (Pearl Harbor), they all joined
the service and went to war. John served honorably as a glider pilot. John always
loved his Aunt "Hen" and Uncle Louie visiting them as often as possible at their home
on Lake Erie, Emporia (across the woods from Emporia). In 1960, John and his first
wife, Mary and their son, David, bought twenty acres on Lake Erie next to the
Jerico's land and built a home there. John's Aunt Henrietta and Uncle Louie let him
and his family live in a home on Jerico land until the new home was built. John was a
realtor and served Volusia County as Tax Collector for many years. Later in life, he
opened "John's Coins" across from the Volusia County courthouse on Indiana Ave,
Deland, Fl. John also served on the West Volusia Historical Society and was involved
with the writing and publishing of "Volusia: the West Side"; an historical book of the
west side of Volusia county. John also published a book, "Horatio Dexter" about his
research into early Volusia County and plantation owner, Horatio Dexter.
Uncle Punky, you gave me many memories over the years that I will cherish. My
sympathies go to the family. John is in heaven with his Lord and friends; especially
with the ones he grew up with here in Emporia.

Bobby Jerico - April 22, 2016 at 05:11 PM

